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THE CONDITIONS referred to in this Policy are as follow: 

Property\~ t~1l i:~:1:t:ia't~:i~·;~:t~; ~!/~s~:t;t~~~~~rror~=nt~o1~1!~~e~ri~1}!~;e~:a~;rr!1 ~d~t~~:~ f:r ~~;:;:;,.;1i;~~ 
risk, ren<lcts this Policy void as to the Property affected by such mis-de<-criplion, mis-statcmcn!, or omission rei;pecti\·ely. 

2. If, after the ri,k has been undcrtnken by the Company, nnything whci:ehr the risk is increased be done to Property hereby 

insured, or to, upon, or in, any Building- hereby insured, or any Building or ~lace m which Property hereby insured is contained, or if 

any Property hereby insured be remo,·cd fron, the Building or Place in "hich tt is herein described :,,.s being contained, without, in each 

and every or such Ca«!", the ~,sent or sanction of the Company signified by endorsement hereon, the Insurance as to the Property 

affectedthcrebycenses loattach, 

cover Pro3pl!rt~-~:11\~~-~i:i ~~"o~nci:~ii~:t~.e:~~:,~ ~~~!r~l~~:~~i:1:~r~~~~~:::(hi~~: ~~~~i!k~g.C~~~ r:i~~/Oock~'. 
Wn~chcs, Tri~ket!I. ~ledals, Curio~ities. Mnnm,cript~, Government Stamps, Print~, Paintings, Drawings, ~culptures, Musical, Mnthe

maocal or Ph1loso1,h1cal lns1rnmen1s, l'Atterns, Model~, or ~Joule.ls, unless ~pccinlly mentioned in the Policy; nor Dee<h, Bonds, Bills 

of Exchani::c, Prouu~. ory l\otcs, Mone), Sec11ritie$ for Money, or l~ks of Accouul; nor Gunpc,wder; nor Loss or Damage to Property, 

-0ecasion1.-d by or happening throur:11 ii,; own $pont:meous F~rmc1~1at1on or lletttiug, or the nm-apnlication of fi~ heat in any proce!i$ of 

~1~:~f~:f!,',,0;1~~;r11~:u!rhJ;~:~i~~;y};;itti!in~f1tfa!{/~\ iJi:i1~i~~~:to}t~i~~ ~;;~!'~(.,~; ~~~rfV~r~t•·cr; nor l.oss or Damage 

from 1h1: tnsu;~is\o~~~~}~l~~~~o~ ~:h!~:fse11:h1:n 11~} fv?1r~:ro;~~~~1:r~~~1~n~~:;:~:ic~;het~~~ ~;f~~t~11;1~~~ll~~11;, ~i;,5d 
the subs,stencc or the lnsurance rn farnur of such other J)Cl'$0ll be declared by a m~mornndum endorsed hereon by or on behnlf of the 

Company, 

. 5. No 1eeeipl$ are to be tSlken for premiums of Insurance but such as arc printed and issued from the Head Office in Glasgow, 

nnd signed by one of the Officers or Ageut~ of the Company. !fa 1'olicy isupe~secl to be renewable, and is intended b)' the l Mured 

to I~ renewed, it may be continuul in force Ly pnymcnt of the premium withm fifteen days after the date of renewal ,pecificd in the 

Pohcy. 

notice iu ~~rit~;, :~:::rr:~~:gc~m-r"!n~~~r w?t~~;;1~~~!1 ~~~ 1~/1~r:: t~~J;~J;e~J tfi:t:mi;:!~~cd~ ~ha~t~~:,!~~ll i::~~~-~!1 ~~;i~ 
reas_onably pracllcabl_e of the m.·nQ/ ar11rlt1 or mQffn I tfQmacd lff" drstroJ·ffl 1,y .hn, tinlh tlu rsfimafl!rf ml,~ of ffltll of tlun, rrr~n;finly, 

~:~,i~~ ~~~~~~:trr:~;1;:t::h:1r t:fttif ~:q~::~t:·,:~~!1!~/~~::~~C:{ ii~e t~h~rs:~; ;~:~~';'a~di!\:r.~1~"1i:;~:t;o;~ 
clarn1 '!1 respect of such Lo~s (lr Damage shall he payabl.e until such notice, account, pr()(lfs, and explanations respectively shalt have 

been gl\'en and produ~, and ~uch HAtutory dcclnrntion, ,r JTquire<l, shall have been made. 

7· H the c!nim be in any re~pect frnmlulent, or if :my statement or ~tatutory declaration made in 1u11port thereof be false, or 

if the Vire was occuioneo.\ by or through the wilful act, procu~ment, or connivance of the Insured or any Claimant, all benefit 1111,lc• 

this Policy is forfeite-.1. 
8. The Company may, ifit think fit, reinstate or replace Property damaged or destroyed, instead of paying the amount of the 

Loss or Damage, and may join with any other Company or Insurers in so doing in cases where the Property i$ also in;ured elsewhere. 

this Polic~'. th~nC~~:~ir,:\~~o~~ ~rn~c~~e~!~~~,:'.u~~~ :,;,nbti~i:u~lo~~::~~~c:~ :;1ci:~~~i1: ~~·,,~~ ~~! ~; ;::\~i~~d:; 

Place in whid, such Los.~ or Dnmagc has happened. aml for a reasonable time rem.am rn possession thereof and of any Property hereby 

insured which i, contained therein, for all rea.wnab\e purposes re\a1ing to, or in connection with, the insurance he~by cfTccted, and thi, 

Policy shall bee1•idenceo(Jeaveand liecnseforthat purpose. 

ro. If at the time of any J.oss or Da,Mge by Fire happening to any Building,;; or other Property.hereby in~ured, !_here be any 

~l;:rr 11:ltt~il!1;~u;;c~ro~~1~:i~~:r~:~r:~~~~e~tse~~:,,.~leb~~h~~?:~1clls~;h17_..;:~y0 tt:m~~n, covcrmg the s.imc, this Company 

11. Jn all cases whe~ nny other sul>!;i$ting Tn~urnncc or Insurance.~, whether effected by the lnsun-.:1 or by any other person, 

covering nny Ruilding,. or other Property l1ereby insured, either exclu~ively or together with any other _Prop~rty in and $uhj~t to 1hc 

c~~dtt\~~;~?A:~~~lge~nslit:C~!~~~; Conditions of Avcr.ige, the Insurance on such Property under th1~ Policy shall he suh1eet to th,: 

12. Where the Company does not claim to 11\'0id its liability under the Policy on the ground of fraud or noo-fulfi!ment of any 

of the Conditions hereinbefore set forth, but a difference at any time arise!! between the Company aud the Insured or any claimant 

under thi~ Policy as to the amount pnyablc in respect of any allej!cd los~ or damai:;e by fire, every such difference, when nnd as the same 

arises, shall be r_.fcrred to the arbitration of some persou to be chosen by both parties, or of two indifTerent pe~M, one _to he eh?"':" 

by the party claiming and the other by the Company, and in case either party shall refuse or nei:;lect to appollll an Arb,_trator Wlthm 

~7:"?tr~;i~a~Sh~ftsra~O~~~ t:!~\~~~!'e~tr,;ht~~ ax~lt~:~h ~r~~:r!~i;;i:;dO~ll ~~C~re~!~!~~~e~~ ~~~,-~etl:~ ~;t~i:~~~~/~~: 

t:~~~~I~~ ~~ ~r~h-= r~~=~:1::. :~X': 1~:fe1u:ri~:· c:::~\~: :~:~ ;:~~ ~~/f~~tj t~0e h~5rhri::i~ s!~ai~;~;, ~:rtiet~a~y mh:; 

be, shall he finally binding upon all parties, an'lshall be conclu~fre evidence of the nmount 1myable in respect o(the said los~ or rfamnge. 

:;,:ul~~!:!r~~rl ~~ree::1rh~1;~~0y ~o:ti~t~i~r:n °:0 t~;o~at~nfia~1lt~~.~J!i;f hean1~1o~;t :~ ~~~ ~~!~to~~~no!h;o;i:it~','!n~~ 

aforesaid, the party in~urcd or chnmant shall not be entitled to commence or mnintnin any action at l:i.w or suit in equity on thig l'olicy 

till the amouut <lue to the Insnred shall hnve been awarded as hereinbefore provi1led, and then only for the $Um w awarded, ,111d the 

obtaining of such award shall be a condition prec~·<knt to the commencement of any action or suit upou the Policy. 

10 the Co~~i,an~"i,~l~:~~ 7t:::o}~~ift~/(o:;e~~r, or has cea,,c,:\ to he in force, under any of the foregoing Condition~ all moni.::~ p.,id 
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